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TrtwQlfetfiAd to rtcslTt ecsixatuUcacos
nroatmx frleadi oa say tad all rsabjteir:;

"

Cnmxnteresttrat v . -

Tia iajas of taa writer moat aiwayi
afe&ed to taesator. :

, OonuamalcatlaBf moat be wxlttaa ra n
Pcraona&tiea moat be avoided.; ;

;ABd It U cpMlaIly raad particularly tad
tood that the Editor does" not always eadot

the views of correspondent! unless so stati
in the editorial oohuona. ; - '
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NEW AJVERTI8EMEXTS;

' ' ,'
.

;" Woare closing outall; : : - ..'

DRY GOODS. CARPETS & MATTINGS
at such' prices as are telling.; Almost anything you wish (except money) wehave and if you arc in the vioodfor buyiruf, we may be mutually benefited.
BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS of good quality t lowest prices

CLOSING OUT EMBROIDERY. A ? broken rtock in this line and
WE WILL

Corsets. Corsets.
We can suit you and no mistake. -

BLACK CASHMERE.- - Now is your time and this your opportunity. 4

A FEW RUGS-j-Ver-y: very cheap. Note this. V - v
CARPETS-T- he remainder of this stock away down.

id

JOSH

POSTAGE PAID:
..P-Il- Ws

months. $2.09. Three
$4.00.

one inon"1
tontt. f by carrlera free
rsPcr Will u

! the cut. t the above

rfofnti per week.
.nil literal.

and all an- -
1 11 report any

Jreire ttr paper regularly.
WTE "

p,lt,. i:eri'.w has the largest
". ...v... r,f anv newsixtver

AW1' X'Sl

i; of (Jen. Putnam's
J Conn., is s.iid to be

Br
STitc. Weeds andthe'.. ..n!f

--

j.ri:r.ei

r.l grow rrer it unrc
tre5c!evr;.

is a historv of
f.iitUs and campaigns

. ... r.irticu ,r
i. Ti ,;itj,(,r tor.K "

i3hchit--f"'-
jut the same time as

w

i. ..: M'.ircia, according to
'

.ar,( s,. Las sold his Malaga
al'".n.i ('.'voted the proceeds,

JSJof saSwri lrcru cholera in his dio--

die

Dj5,oa hu3i- paths are getting tired
,flhe'vain strue for permission to
fncticcio.the City ; Hospital. They
L they aw no nearer success now

tain when the lirst sugared pill appeare-

d ia Massachusetts.

The olive crop of Italy is estimated

,h worth about eoO.OOO.OOO francs; of
S .uthern France, 61. 000.000. In Spain

variously estimated at from 84.-oiOO- OO

it is

to 100.000,000 francs, and in the

Ottoman Empire at 21.000.000 francs
ar.r.aally- -

The deepest sea soundings known

wire made in the Pacific, where the
line reached d'wn 4,575 fathoms, and
offtlieeast cat of.J.ipan 4. GOO fathoms.
Thas it seems thai th greatest heights
f.f mountains and the area test depths of

thM'Cein correspond Vl'ry nearly.

Abf ist tiO.OOO.OM gallons of Bourbon
whiskey were represented by the Kent-

ucky crops of HS I a$d 1S8-2- . There
are nearly lO.OOO.ft'KVgalSona of that
amount still in hand about 6,000,000 in
foretsa countries, and the balance has
been consumed.

A citizen of Kansas has in his poss-

ession the ballot he east in voting for
Gen. (I rant iu I It was printed on
lilk.and after it had been kept on Tile,
aatheViw required, in the oflice of the
clerk, be Plained it, anil will hand it
duivn lo h.'scliildren as an heirloom. " "

Louis Kossuth is at present sojourn
ing io tlii Lango Valley, at the foot of
the Savoy Alps. In the autumn he will
take up his residence at Naples, so as
to be near his son Louis, who holds an
appointment on the Italian State Rail
way. His son Francis is manager of
tha sulphur mines of Cesena in Italy.

Amotion to abolish. the teaching of
Latia and German in the High School,
on the ground that they were dead lang-

uages, was made at a school meeting
in a Michigan town the other day by a
taxpayer. On being asked why he had
not included Greek in the- - motion, he
explained that Le regarded it as ident-
ical with Latin. His motion was not
adopted.

The Italian Government has just publ-
ished an oillcial report of the cholera
epidemic of last year. Eight hundred
andsixty-thre- e corumunts, with a pop
nlation of 5,771.000. or about one-fift- h

tti kingdom, were visited by the
courge; 23. cases were reported 14,198

ft which terminated fatally, a mortality
ol about ik) per cent. In Naples. vih
1 Population nf ti 13.O0O, there were 15,-cas- sc

aud 7.tM.d deaths.

The L'uited Stales Government rc--
ttBtiy forw.ir.lo.l
"htothe National Fish Culture Asse-
rtion of Great Britain, with a view
10 their being acclimatized to the waters

that country. TLey arrived in per-t- '.
condition, ail being alive, which'

wnsidering the long voyage they had
wen subjected to, is remarkable. The

is a valuable food fisb. and
'aid assume a high rank among the

"Mh water fishes of British waters i!
tivated.

The dread disease called "the Siber-
ia plague" has made its appearance in

-- rw different villages within the im-

mediate district of Odessa. Among
aholera has comparatively

s"at terrors to those aroused by the
f'nceof this disease, which is alike
piosome, fatal and terribly contagi- -

The abnormally hot summer.
,ach as haj not been experienced dur-5th- e

last six years in the south ol
5ia' 13 Propaeating in an alarming

de:
.
&ree mmo tu n:i.ial J fiucuiiia. iuo ui&uvs

thfiD? liu:e or no relief from the beat of
for

crops are being scorched
ant ot rain, and apprehensions

4 entertained for the harvest.
t.. 1.

. ,e noticed quite a fine display of
collars at Jacobus Hardware De--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:

slfliTely !

SELL THEM.

Corsets.

R. IV3. MclWTIRE.
TIN HOOFING,

JJOOF REPAIRING AND PAINTING.
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware made to order.Stove Pipes. Elbows, &c, c ,

M9 Jobbing generally.
W.E. KING, -

PracUcal Tinsmith,
Prlncess.bet. Front and Water Streetsaug 10.

Tar Heel Liniment.
"pOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE."

Ely's Cream Balm and Wel-Do-- eycr's' Ca-Cur- e.

Also, a complcto stock of PatentMedicines, Drugs, 4c , at
F. C. MILLER'S,aug 10 Corner Fourth and Nun tta

Miss Cleveland's Book,
QEORGE ELIOT'3 POErRY AND OTHER
STORIES, by Rose Elizibeth Cleveland.

The 8an Francisco Chronicle says'. Miss
Cleveland Is a highly educated, thoughtfulwoman, just a little bit of an esprit fort, but
.not In tho least a blue-stockin- Her book it
Bure to be very Interesting. Miss Cleveland Isa tvpe of robust American womanhood, withfeelings akin to those of the rest of her coun-trywomen. She has a broad and generous
heart." .

Bound in cloth only. Price $1 .GO.

For sale att
P. HEINSBEBGER'S,aug 10 I lvc Book and Music 8torca

Buffalo Lithia Water No. 2.
IKKSH JUST IN BY BOTT' K ORCongress Water, fresh. UathornWater, fresh. Deeu liork. furntmr. gn.i t m
Epsom are the ffenulne waters
pur SJoda Counter. Up to the times with thebeBt Goods and reasonable prices.

Come and see us at 104 N. Front ?t.July 29 MUND3 BROS.

Pig Fish! Pig Fish !

QOOD SUPPLY ON HAND AT PINE
GROVE- - Our SHARPIE and other Boatsready at five minutes' notlco with OWENJONES (best boatman on tho Sound) and histwo bo j s always on tho lookout to take tousailing. Transient and Permanent Boarders
accommodated. Telephone No 70

June 27 ED. WILSON MANNING.

Atlantic House,
Front Street, Smltliyil!e N. C.
GEO. W DAVISand D. L. BENDER, Prop's. '

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. Fish, Clams,
&c, served lu all styles, at shoxt

notice
First cls3 Bir altachcd.

july 27 lm ,

A Word to Merchants.
gBFORE SENDING OFF FOR YOUR

Fall supply of BLANK BOOKS AND OFFICE
STATIONERY, let us give you prices, and
sec what I can save you.

CHECK BOOKS, DRAFT BOOKS, c,
made lo order ;

MISS CLEVELAND'S BOOK, Gcorfce
Eliot's Poetry, and other Stories; price $1.50.

C. W. YATES,
aug 10 . 119 Market 6t

Cigars, Cigars.

rjIHE FINEST LliE OF CIGARS KEPT
in the cky ia at our store. "OUR LEADER"
is the best FIVE-CEN- T CIGAR ever pntcn '

this market. Our ZB VANCE is an e'e
gmi "after-dinner- " smoke f;r five cents.'

'

' ' ' " '

We claim tbat onr Cigars are THE BEST (o
' ' ' 'be obtained - ; .

" '".

We make some pretenslor s to be ai'le t fell .

what a good Cigar la.

We will also throw In a ixr of matches
every time a Cigar It bought. The matches
were bought low dwn, and you do not get
che iper Cigar to pay for them.

TBYOURCIGaKS. "

P. L. BEIDGERS & CO.,
HO Nortb Front St.aug 10

LOCAL NEWS.
" tX0I TO IEW ADVEST1SEHEITS.
Ij 8 Lottery Com par y
T C Millek Tar Heel liniment'
C W YatesA Word to Merchants
Ueins ckkoek Miss Cleveland'a Book
Munus Brothers Buffalo Uthli Water

Br. barque Fairy Belle. Jeaue. hence
for London, put into Halifax, N. S.,
Aug. 10, with foiy: cases of fever and
ague on board.

Blue, white, grey, brown and olive
flannel sbirfs. are sold by Dyeb. The
Visitors to the mountains will take
noticcu . f

Gent's Wamsulta Jeans Drawers,
equal to linen, all sizes, at CO cents, at
the llmington Shirt Factory, Nr. 27
Market st.f J. Elsbach, Prop. tf

A little knowledge is a dangerous
thing among the'Nevada Piute Indians.
They recently killed a squaw and her
little boy because she could speak
French.-whi- h they thought was the
language of a witch. Her husband as
sisted at the sacrifice of his wife and
child..

The excursion party from Fayette
ville, which arrived here a few days
since and went to the Sound, whence
they Failed on the schooner J. II. Neff
for Morehead City and other points on
the North Carolina coast, returned to
the city last night and started at once
for their homes.

Indications.
For tne South Atlantic States, light

local rains, variable winds and station
ary temperature. ,

Iiase i Ball.
There was a match game of baso ball

at Raleigh yesterday between the Nor-
folk, Va.. club, composed entirely of
professionals, and a professional nine
taken from the Seasides, Raleighs and
Durhams, each of the last three clubs
furnishing their professionals. The
result was a victory for the Virginians
in a score of 7 to 4.

Cause for Gloom.
There was a match game of base ball

yesterday between the llanovers and
tho Pot Liquors, which -- resulted in a
victory for the former in a score of 10

to 9. The captain of the Pot Liquors
was very confident of a victory and
was so chagrined at his defeat that he
mournfully wished be had gone down
tho river on the Rechabito excursion.

Devil Fisb.
Mr. Charles W. Craig caught yester

day in his seine, while fishing about a
mile from the "Rocks" a devil fish
hat was of an unusual sizs. The tall

was five leet long which would make
the entire length of the fish about seven
eet. The weight of the fish was about

100 pounds. These curious fish aro not
often caught in these waters, and it is
seldom indeed that one is caught of
such unusual weight and size.

Down the Kl vcr.
Howard Relief Steam Fire EngiDe

Co., No. 1, will giyo an excursion to
Smithvifle and the Forts oh the Pass
port on Wednesday, tho 19th inst. The
Gcrmania Concert Band will accom
pany them and will furnish tho music
for tho occasion. Of course thero will
be a good time, as our German friends
know just how to conduct an excursion
and make it pleasant for all who ac-

company ibeni.
City Court.

William Larkins, colored, was taken
up last night under suspicious circum.
stances: but at the hearing .before tho
Mayor this morning be was discharg-
ed as there wss no evidence against
him.

G. C. Fulton, colored, charged with
resisting a police officer while in the
discharge of his duty, was required to
pay a fine of $5 or go below for 10 days.

There were five cases of a failure to
pay license tax which were settled and
the parties discharged.

"Fine 8tiowers."
There were frequent showers last

night and it seemed to us that the rain
(ell with less fuss than we havo ever
seen it. It rained at times, especially
in the earlier portion ol the night, when
there was hardly a cloud in the heav-

ens. Later in the night the sky became
more completely overcast and there
was quite a volume of rain fell between
2 a. m. and sunrise. It did not, bow-eve- r,

make the atmosphere much cool-

er, aud the weather during the forenoon
was hot and sultry. Tho showers were
much needed and "ere a blessing to
vegetation,' which had begun to feel the
effect of dry weather.

'
, Next Tuesday. , ;

'- - 4

Tha Cornet Concert Club propose to
give another grand excursion to Smith
ville and the Forts on the Rmpor,"on
Tuesday, the 18h inst. They will go
In complete uniform, and the manage
ment are making every effort to have it
the very best of the season. There will
be music of the best kind from the club.
and nothing will be left undone which
willl conduce to the pleasure of their
guests on that occasion. ; .

Smithville.
We understand that; there are now

about 1,000 guosts in Smithville. These,
a correspondent, a visitor who is spend
ing the Summer there, writes us are
principally Iron .Wilmington. Char
lolteand other points on the Carolina
Centra. R. R., from South Carolina,
along the line of the W., C. & A.' R. R.",
and from Southern North Carolina.
'It seems." he says, "as if ! the people
have at length found out the many ad'
vantages Smithville oilers as a Sum-m- er

resort, as they have come in
crowds this season. The Hotel. Brons
wick is well filled, as are also the vari
ous private boarding bouses. It is the
gayest Summer known in Smithville
in many years. There is music and
dancing in the Pavilion eveiy night
and ironi 10 A, M. to 2 P. M. every
day. the latter hours being for the
children. Sea bathing and sailing par-
ties go out every day."

Our correspondent is also particular
to impress upon us that thero are
neither sandflies, mosquitoes, nor fleas
at Smithville. The visitors are delight-
ed and all want to return next season.
To accommodate these and the increas
ing number who will be sure to be
there also, more hotel facilities are
needed, and our correspondent states
that theso will be provided.

The New Postal Card.
The present style of postal card,

which has been in use for ten years, is
to be retired. The one cent stamp of
the new card, which is to be, issued
about the first of next mouth, will con
tain a vignette of Jefferson. The sen
tence "Nothing but tho address can be
placed on this side," which has always
been offensive to. fastidious ears, will
give way to "Nothing but the. address
o be on this side." The ink is chang

ed from black to brown. The mono
gram U. S. will give way to the
words "United Staies" on a scroll
surmounting a lino ot thirteen stars,
and beneath which 'Postal Card" 4s
engraved. The vignette of Jefierson
is surrounded by a wreath of ivy aud
aurel, underneath which is "Oje

Cent," with tho figure 1 dividing the
words. The words on the old stamp.
"U. S.. Postage," are omitted. The
quality of the postal card paper is said
o be improved, the tcxluro and finish

being, it is claimed, superior to the old
stock, while the color is lighter and of

cream tint. The likeness of Jefier
son is a full face and is said to be very
good, though the engraver omitted the
usual shadow in the eyes, which gives
he founder of the Democracy a pair of

brown-blac- k opt ic3.

It Is Impossible
For any concern that pays for their
goods to undersell SHRIEK, lor the
two following reasous:

1st. Siikiek pays spot cash for every
dollar's worth of goods purchased.

2ad. Our light expenses and econ
omical arrangements'cnable us to sell
goods at the very smallest profit possi
ble, and our percentage of profit is fre
quently much less 'than it costs other
clothiers to pay for their enormous
daily expenses. To other words
Shriek's expenses average about one-thi- rd

or less. This being tho case, our
loihg a big business lowers the per
centage. We will cheerfully refund
your money if goods are not found sat-
isfactory and will gladly send goods to
your homes for comparison with goods
from other stores. It pays to trade' at
the Old Reliable's all ' the year round.
Convince yourself of the fact. Sheieb,
the Old Reliable Clothier, 114 Market
st. Sign of the Golden Arm. t

NEW ADVERISEMENT8.

1 1."
auglotf

We Have in Stbcfc '

rjlHE BltST LINE OF COOKING STOVES.

Kerosene Oil Stoves.lia and Sheet Iron Ware
and House rurnlshlng Goods to - be found la
the city. It yon want FIRST CLASS goods at
bottom pile :s can at - .

PARKER TAX LOB'S,
aag 10 23 South FrantBt

Excursionists.
- Quito a large party of excursionists
from Shelby, Lincolnton, Rutherford
ton and other points on the Carolina
Central Railroad arrived in the city on
this morning's train. They registered
at the different hotels for breakfast
after which many of them went down
the river on the Passport to inhale the
invigorating breezes' of the ocean and
to enjoy the pleasures of a ride upon the
waters of the Cape Fear.

From South Carolina.
Another party of ladies and gentle

men from Sumter, S. C; and other
points' on the W. C. & A. R. R , arriv
cd in the city this morning and after
breakfast proceeded down the river to
Smithvillo and the Forts. Our' South
Carolina brothers and sistGrs seem to
have a correct appreciation of tho
mouth of the Cape Fear as a Summer
resort, and every succeeding season in
creases the number from that State to
SmithVille. It needs but a few vears
with proper advertising to make this
one-o- f the ,raost nota bte imd -- desirable
Summer resorts on the entire Atlantic
coast.

An Improvement Needed.
we .have received' a copy of the

Smithville Pilot, published weekly by
Capt. S. S. Drew, and in it. wo noticed
an editorial article which contains sug
gestions that are wise and should be
heeded, relative to the construction ,o'f
sidewalks on tho' principal streets of the
town It gives the real estate valuation
of Smithville at $100,000 and suggests
that a tax of 25 cents on the 100 bo
levied for the purpose. This would
cive$250anu we think this amount
would go far towards tho object desir
ed, especially if cUy and crushed oys
ter shells should be the material used.
Tho people ot Smithville should take
hold of this thing in earnest.

Breach of Trust.
Our friend, Mr. A. S. Ileidc, who

ives at No. 002 Orange street, is quite
ond of chickens, and sometimes he

buys a half dozen and sends them to
the house to be cooked as occasion re
quires, lie is not always sure, however,
when be buys a halt dozen that they
will get to the house. A day or two
since he saw somo fine ones in the mar--

et and bought six of them, the seller
agreeing to deliver them, and calling a
colored man for that purpose. Mr.
Heide knew the colored man by sight,
and after seeing him leave with the
chickens, went about his ordinary busL
ness. not thinking any more about the
matter until he went home at night
He asked his wife about the chickens.
when she told bim that the colored man
came there with six chickens, but left
only five, claiming that the other, which
was tho best of the lot. was for another

m. WW A t 1

man. JVir. lieiue was in tne market
early,tho next morning and soon saw
the colored man who had undertaken
tQ deliver the chickens, who was told
that if he did not come to the office and
settle for that which he did not deliver
within 15 minutes an officer of the law
would wait upon him. He settled.

I'ersouai
Mr,.JW Lamb, formerly of thi3

city, but nowxengaged in business at
Goldsboro. is in the city.

Mr. A. M. Waddell. Jr., who has
been absent from the city several days
with the Seasides, returned homo last
night.

Capt. W. A. Cumming. who has
been away nearly two months seeking
an improvement in his health, has re-

turned to the city looking, wo arc
glad to say. as though he bad found it.

Mr. C. R. Koockogey. recently the
professional catcher for the Seasides,
has written a letter to a gentleman in
this city in which he expresses bis
warmest gratitude for the cordial and
kindly treatment he received at the
hands of the people of Wilmington

, ,' " v
while here. .

We were pleased to see upon our
streets this morning Rev. B. R. Hail,
who came in upon the Shelby excur-
sion with a view of spending some
eight or ten days with his old friends
in this city, where at one time be was
pastor lor two years of the Fifth Street
Methodist Church. ?

,Miss Minnie, daughter of Mr. Chai.
Schwann, will leave here pn tBe steam-
ship Benefactor on Saturday next for
New York, where she has secured a
passage for Europe on the North Ger-

man Lloyd steamship IJer, of which
Mr. A. D. Wo&sell is agent bore, which
sails on the 26th inst.

Now is the season for painting your
houses. Go to . Jacobi's, Hardware
Depot and buy your paints, if yon want
to save money. t

o ersejs a specialty.

aug 10

CT'Capital Prize 75,OOO.d
Tickets only $5. Shares in pro- -

portion.

" -

Louisiana State Lottery
Company.

Wt do herein . certify that ice supervise the
arrangements for all the Monthly and Semi- -
Annual Drawing of The Louisiana State Lot-'er- y

Company,, and in person manage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honest v. fairness, and
in good faith toward aU parties, and we author-
ize the Company to use this certificate, with fac-
similes of our signatures attached, initsadver-- t

sements.'

s7

Commissioners.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 vears bv tne Leg

islature, for Educational and Charitable par--

poses with a capital of $1,000,000 to whch a
reserve fund of over $550,000 has since been
aaaecu

By an overwhelming populai vote Itsfran
rise was made apart or the present State

Constitution adopted December 3d. A. X.,1879.
The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed

Sy the people of any State.
itnever scales or postpones.

Its Grand Slnarle Number Drawings take
placo monthlv. '

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
FORTUNE. Nlnth Grand Drawing, Class
I, in the Academy of Music. New Orleans,
Tuesday, Septembers, 1885 lSlth Monthly
Drawln.

Capital Prize, 87000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol

lars Each. Fractions in Filths
in proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES.
x Capital Prize 75,000
1 Capital Prize 25,000
1 Capital Prize 10.00C
2 Prizes Of $6,000 -- 12,00c'
o irizes or 2,000.... 10,000

10 Trlzes of 1,000 10,000
20 Prizes of 500.. 10,000

100 Prizes of 200 20.000
300 Prizes of 100.... 30,000
500 Prizes of 50 ; 25.000

1000 Prizes Of 25 25,000
APPROXIMATION FRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750. 6,750
9 " " 500. 4,500
9 ' . 250. 2,250

,967 Prizes, amounting to... $265,500

Application for rates to clubs should be made
only to the office of the Company In New Or
leans.

For further Information, write clearly, giv-
ing full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders, or New York Exchange In or-
dinary letter. Currency by Express (all sums
of $5 and upwards at our expense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

M M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

Male P. 0. Money Orders payable and ad-

dress Registered Letters lo

NEW 0RIEANS NATIONAL BANK.
MEW OKLEANS. LA.

OK
LOUISIANA RATIONAL BANK, tNew Okleans, La.
STATE NATIONAL BANK.

- New Obleaks, La.
QERMANIA NATIONAL BANK,

ew Obleavs, La.
aag 12 dw

State of North Carolina, ) ' '
S Superior Court.

. Brunswick County. ) ;
'

W. IL Northrop. Samuel Northrop, W., A.
Cummmg, Copartners trading as Northrop
A Cumming, who sue in behalf of ihemselves
and all other creditors of Sarah A. Grlssom,

VS.
'

..
Wm. Weeks, Ex'r of 8arah A. Grlssom,

Thomas B. Grlssom and Jullan Grlssom.
This Is a special proceeding brought by

plaintiffs against the defendants to sell the
real estate of Sarah A. Grlssom, deceased, de-
scribed In the complaint, to pay the debts of
the said estate and among them the plaintiffs;
and It appearing that the defendants Thomas
15 unssom ana Julian unseom are non-residen- ts,

have property in this Ftate . butcan
not after doe diligence fcc found in this State,
and that they are proper parties to this pro-
ceeding, Now, these are to command the said
defendants to appear before me at myollice in
Smithville, N. C. on Auanst 31. 18S5. and an-
swer or demur to the complaint now on file,
or lodgment wUl be rendered against them.' iSlgned) W. f. DOSilER,

clerk Superior Court of
--july 13 lawCw Brunswick County.

Cool, Cooler, Coolest I

T THE WEATHER, BUT THAT DE-

LICIOUS BEER, at McGOWAK'3. Step In

and try It. aug 7

Y


